Corda is a fast growing alga which produces appreciable amount of carotenoids and polyunsaturated fatty acids. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the construction of cDNA library and preliminary analysis of ESTs for this species. The titers of the primary and amplified cDNA libraries were 1.1 9 10 6 and 6.0 9 10 9 pfu/ml respectively. The percentage of recombinants was 97% in the primary library and a total of 337 out of 415 original cDNA clones selected randomly contained inserts ranging from 600 to 1,500 bps. A total of 201 individual ESTs with sizes ranging from 390 to 1,038 bps were then analyzed and the BLASTX score revealed that 35.8% of the sequences were classified as strong match, 38.3% as nominal and 25.9% as weak match. Among the ESTs with known putative function, 21.4% of them were found to be related to gene expression, 14.4% ESTs to photosynthesis, 10.9% ESTs to metabolism, 5.5% ESTs to miscellaneous, 2.0% to stress response, and the remaining 45.8% were classified as novel genes. Analysis of ESTs described in this paper can be an effective approach to isolate and characterize new genes from A. convolutus and thus the sequences obtained represented a significant contribution to the extensive database of sequences from green microalgae.
Introduction
Algae are accountable for around 50% of the total organic carbon produced on earth each year [1] , and they form the basis of the food chain for over 70% of the world's biomass [2] . Presently, about 10 7 tons of algae are harvested each year by algae biotechnology industries for different purposes [3] . Green microalga Ankistrodesmus convolutus is a fast growing alga which produces appreciable amount of carotenoids and polyunsaturated fatty acids [4] . The ability of A. convolutus to form floating aggregates during its normal growth to facilitate harvesting as well as other beneficiary attributes make it an interesting candidate for many biotechnological applications such as production of natural products or expression of therapeutic proteins. There were two reports involving studies on the green microalga species A. convolutus. The first report mentioned about the promising microalgae for production of useful chemicals [4] , and the second described the influence of carbon source on growth, biochemical composition and pigmentation of A. convolutus [5] . At the time the present study was initiated, there was no report of any molecular biology studies on A. convolutus.
A cDNA library containing the information from the mRNA of a particular tissue or organism is an effective tool for research on gene structure, function and manipulation [6] . A standard cDNA library, once constructed from a specific tissue or organism, is a faithful and direct representation of the ratio of mRNAs presence under exact conditions at the time of sampling. Therefore, poorly expressed genes will be poorly represented within libraries, and genes that are not expressed will be absent [7] . The production of ESTs starts with the construction of cDNA libraries. Since the first description of ESTs from humans was reported in 1991 [8] , EST analysis has become the approach of choice to investigate the transcribed genome in various living model systems. A large number of ESTs have been accumulated for a wide variety of organisms including several important species of green microalgae. ESTs can also provide a robust sequence resource that can be exploited for gene discovery, genome annotation and comparative genomics [7] . Additionally, analysis of ESTs can provide an overall picture of transcripts involved in organ or tissue development [9] . Analysis of ESTs on green microalgae species has been reported in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii [10] , Dunaliella salina [11] , Ostreococcus tauri and Acetabularia acetabulum [12] . To date, there are no reports on the construction of cDNA library as well as the generation and submission of ESTs in public databases for green microalga A. convolutus. A study on the cDNA library construction and preliminary analysis of ESTs from A. convolutus cells conducted in our laboratory is hereby described.
Materials and methods

Culture condition
Green microalga A. convolutus Corda was collected from axenic freshwater and grown as described previously [5] . A. convolutus was grown and maintained in Bold's Basal Medium enriched with 0.1% (w/v) of glucose. The culture conditions were controlled at 25°C and 150 rpm agitation in an incubator shaker under 12:12 h light-dark cycle.
Total RNA and mRNA isolation Total RNA was extracted as described earlier [13] . The PolyATtract Ò mRNA Isolation Systems (Promega, USA) was used for the purification of poly-A ? mRNA from total RNA. A cDNA library was constructed from poly-A ? mRNA by using a ZAP Express Ò cDNA Synthesis Kit and ZAP Express Ò cDNA Gigapack Ò III Gold Cloning Kit (Stratagene, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Construction of cDNA library
The ZAP Express Ò cDNA synthesis kit (Stratagene, USA) was used for cDNA library construction. First-strand cDNA was synthesized from approximately 5 lg of mRNA using a hybrid oligo(dT) linker-primer that contains an XhoI restriction site. The mRNA was primed in the firststrand synthesis with the linker-primer and was reverse transcribed using AccuScript Reverse Transcriptase and 5-methyl dCTP. The second-strand cDNA was synthesized with RNase H and DNA Polymerase I. The double-stranded cDNA was blunt-ended using Pfu DNA Polymerase and ligated to adapters with EcoRI recognition site by T4 DNA Ligase at 8°C overnight. After XhoI digestion, size fractionation of cDNA was carried out by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. The cDNA fragments longer than 500 bp were excised and purified using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Germany). After purification, precipitation and resuspension, the concentration of cDNA was determined using ethidium bromide plate assay. After ligation to the ZAP Express Ò vector, the recombinant DNA was in vitro packaged using Gigapack Ò III Gold packaging extract (Stratagene, USA) at 22°C for 2 h. Subsequently, 500 ll of SM buffer and 20 ll of chloroform were added to the packaged product. The mixture was gently mixed, briefly centrifuged and the supernatant containing the phages stored at 4°C prior to titering. After the phage titering, the primary cDNA library was amplified to obtain a large quantity of high titer stock of the library.
Library screening and generation of expressed sequence tags
For the primary screening of the library, an equivalent of 30,000 plaques forming units (pfu)/plate were screened using plaque lifting method [14] . After overnight incubation at 37°C, nitrocellulose membranes (Hybond N ? , Amersham Bioscience) were placed onto the surface of the NZY agar plates for 2 min, followed by step-by-step submergence in denaturation solution (1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M NaOH) for 2 min, neutralization solution (1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 8) for 5 min and finally rinsing solution (0.2 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 29 SSC) for 25 s. The membranes were cross-linked by UV-crosslinker (UltraViolet Products, UK) at a wavelength of 254 nm for 2 min before hybridization at 65°C overnight with the cDNA probe labeled with Biotin-14-dATP using a random primer biotin labeling kit NEBlot Ò Phototape Ò Kit (New England BioLabs, UK) following the manufacturer's instructions. The hybridized membrane was washed twice with 29 SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS for 15 min, and twice with 0.59 SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS for 30 min at 65°C. The membrane was exposed to X-ray film (Kodak Medical X-ray Film, Kodak) in an X-ray cassette before the film was developed for signal visualization. The phage plaques were randomly selected and excised in vivo according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Plasmid DNA was prepared by using the alkaline method [15] , cDNA inserts were amplified by using T3 and T7 universal primers, and DNA sequencing was carried out using the sequencing service provided by First BASE Laboratories Sdn. Bhd. (Selangor, Malaysia).
Sequence analysis DNA sequences generated from each cDNA clone were carefully edited to remove the vector sequence and the low quality 3 0 sequence. Generally, ESTs longer than 150 bps and containing ambiguity of less than 4% were considered useful for data analysis [16] . These ESTs were translated into six reading frames and searched against the non-redundant (nr) peptide database at NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov ) using BLASTX Version 2.2.9 [17] . BLASTX results with bit scores greater than 80 and E-values of less than 10
were generally regarded as significant match [18] . Multiple sequence alignment between the amino acid sequences of candidate clones and their homologues of the other species were also analyzed by using CLUSTAL W [19] .
Results
Construction of cDNA library cDNA library of green microalga A. convolutus was constructed from approximately 5 lg of mRNA as starting material. The result indicated that the size of the synthesized double-stranded cDNA ranged from 300 bps to 4 kbs ( Supplementary Fig. 1a ) while the concentration was about 50-100 ng/ll as determined by ethidium bromide plate assay in which cDNA was spotted together with a serially diluted DNA standard (Supplementary Fig. 1b) . Approximately 150 ng of double-strand cDNA were ligated to the ZAP Express vector. The titers of primary and amplified library were 1.1 9 10 6 pfu/ml (Fig. 1a) and 6.0 9 10 9 pfu/ml, respectively. The percentage of recombinants was determined to be 97% for primary library. PCR amplification was carried out using T3 and T7 universal primers to determine the presence and size of the cDNA insert. The results showed that out of 415 randomly selected original cDNA clones, 337 clones contained inserts ranging from 600 bps to 1.5 kbps (Fig. 1b) . These cDNA clones were selected for further analysis. Results of qualitative evaluations of the constructed cDNA library are summarized in Supplementary Table 1 .
Sequence analysis of 337 clones revealed the absence of contaminating rRNA sequences in the constructed library. The overall sequence success rate was approximately 81.2%. After eliminating clones with poor quality sequence data (unreadable sequences, containing more than 4% ambiguity, small inserts containing mainly poly-A, etc.), retained clones were subjected to ESTs analysis.
Generation of expressed sequence tags and sequence analysis
The primary cDNA library, instead of the amplified library, was used for generation of ESTs to reduce the redundancy of cDNA clones as only a small number of ESTs were targeted through random selection. The result of EST sequencing exercise on selected clones is summarized in Table 1 . After omitting clones with poor sequence results, a total of 201 individual ESTs were analyzed and they ranged from 390 to 1,038 nucleotides in length after removal of vector sequences. The distribution of ESTs from A. convolutus cDNA library based on BLASTX score revealed that 72 (35.8%) of them were classified as strong, the highest match with a BLASTX score greater than 200, meanwhile 77 (38.3%) ESTs were nominal with BLASTX score for the highest match between 80 and 200, and 52 (25.9%) ESTs were weak with BLASTX score for the highest match less than 80 or no significant similarity to sequences in the database (Fig. 2) .
Among the ESTs with known putative function, 43 (21.4%) ESTs were found to be related to gene expression, 29 (14.4%) ESTs to photosynthesis, 22 (10.9%) ESTs to metabolism, 11 (5.5%) ESTs to miscellaneous, and 4 (2.0%) ESTs to stress response. 40 (43.3%) ESTs were ''unknown protein'' with no significant matches (score B80 bits or E-value C10 -10 ) and the other 47 ESTs have significant matches (score C80 bits or E-value B10 -10 ) with hypothetical proteins, putative proteins and unknown proteins. Besides, 5 (2.5%) ESTs that have no significant similarity to sequences in the public databases were categorized as ''unclassified'' (Fig. 3) . The relative abundance of ESTs with known or putative functions by BLASTX analysis was shown in Supplementary Table 2 . From the analysis carried out, 90 of 201 ESTs were found to have more than three copies and the rest ESTs have one to two copies in green microalga A. convolutus cDNA library. The most abundant ESTs were photosynthesis-related genes, followed by ribosomal proteins, metabolism-related genes, gene expression, miscellaneous and stress response-related genes in descending order (Supplementary Table 2 ).
Due to their relatively high abundance, cDNA clones categorized as photosynthetic can be strong candidates to be selected for further in-depth studies on the isolation, identification and characterization of strong native promoters in the future. Within this category, three abundant ESTs have significant sequence similarity to genes coding for ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase small subunit, light-harvesting chlorophyll-a/b binding protein, and oxygen-evolving enhancer protein which are respectively homologous to genes involved in catalysis of the primary step in carbon fixation of photosynthesis system [20, 21] , major components of light-harvesting antennae of photosystem [22, 23] , and photosynthetic oxygen evolution [24, 25] (Supplementary Table 2 ).
Discussion
Composition of the cDNA library Over the past years, cDNA library construction and analysis is considered to be an indispensable tool for functional genomic analysis as it provides much more detailed information on the genomic mechanisms underlying diverse processes of the organism [26] . Due to the limited volume and insufficient stability of the primary cDNA library, it is necessary to amplify the primary library for bulking and safe-keeping. A well constructed cDNA library should contain at least 1.7 9 10 5 independent Fig. 1 ESTs with known or putative functions 109 clones theoretically so that a clone derived from a low abundance mRNA could be screened out with 99% probability from the library; furthermore, a desirable titer of amplified cDNA library should be no less than 1 9 10 9 pfu/ml [15] . In this paper, the properties of the primary and amplified cDNA library constructed from A. convolutus were 1.1 9 10 6 pfu/ml and 6.0 9 10 9 pfu/ml, respectively; which met all requirements of a successful cDNA library construction. Using PCR amplification to analyse for the presence of inserts and size determination, a large number of cDNA clones contained inserts of longer than 600 bps that will make them excellent candidates for subsequent studies on gene cloning and expression analysis.
Earlier studies on large scale ESTs generation suggested that a useful library should comprise at least 50% new genes, a broad variety of transcripts and no more than 20% uninformative sequences [27, 28] . The cDNA library constructed from green microalga Ankistrodesmus convolutus in this study meets these criteria.
Generation and analysis of ESTs
At the initial stage, the collection of ESTs were built by single-pass sequencing of random cDNAs to discover new genes at only fraction of the cost of genomic sequencing while facilitating the identification of coding regions in genomic sequences [29] . Generation of ESTs is an excellent and unique approach in molecular studies as it allows both expression and measurements, and the discovery of new genes to be conducted at the same time. Consequently, analysis of the expression of a large number of genes combined with the knowledge of their functions can facilitate the understanding and allows scientists to take a glimpse of the overall picture of biological processes in green microalgae cells.
In this study, approximately 54.2% of the ESTs generated were sequences with known or putative functions, while the remainder was unknown proteins or sequences with no similarities to the databases. These unknown and unclassified ESTs can become candidates for discovering new interesting genes through functional analysis currently being initiated in our laboratory. The ESTs identified to be involved in photosynthesis were selected and used for our follow-up study on the isolation and characterization of highly-expressive native promoters for the establishment of alternative expression system using green microalga A. convolutus.
The results presented here represent our initial success on the molecular studies of green microalga A. convolutus, which, in our opinion, has great potentials to become an interesting and excellent candidate for many biotechnological applications. Preliminary analysis of the constructed cDNA library indicated that it was suitable for ESTs generation and discovery of new useful genes. However, in order to obtain a greater diversity of gene sequences, additional libraries should be constructed from green microalga cells grown under different conditions such as by subjecting the cells to biotic/abiotic stresses. Studies on stress-responsive genes from green microalgae should be carried out to understand how its cells adapt to harsh growing conditions, for example, in contaminated ponds. The collection of ESTs presented in this study should prove exceedingly useful for identifying A. convolutus homologues to important genes from other organisms. Nonetheless, the EST data presented herein were very limited and efforts is underway to sequence more inserts from our cDNA library to increase the number of candidate sequences for the identification of new, interesting genes and proteins that can be used in promoter studies as well as alternative expression system. The initial database of A. convolutus sequences will undoubtedly provide a foundation for future research.
In conclusion, this study presented the construction of cDNA library, preliminary generation and analysis of ESTs from green microalga A. convolutus which provide both an mRNA expression profile and a rapid, low-cost and efficient way to identify new genes with known functions. This is an effective alternative strategy for functional genomics of green microalgae, particularly when genomic information is absent like A. convolutus. The generation of ESTs from A. convolutus has proved to be an effective approach to isolate and characterize new genes from this species. These ESTs also represented a significant contribution to the extensive database of sequences from the green microalgae.
